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ZUMWALTIS
AN EMPLOYEROF A CHINESE

DISTRICT CHIEFS IGNORE HERRIN MACHINE'S ORDER TO KNIFE JOHNSON
BOURBONS NEED
BUT 14 SENATE

SEATS TO RULE

KENT VICTORYASSURED
GORE EXPOSES CANARDWANTS JOHNSON TO WIN

LABOR LEADERS STAND WARD LEADERS

REFUSE TO LINE
UP FOR BELL

Shipwrights' Headquarters, 207 St^uart street, San .-Francisco.
\u25a0 \u25a0.'.' :-

\u25a0 November 5, 1910. •

Mr. R. H. de-Witt, chairman democratic state central committee— t

Dear Sir: Your letter of October 29, 1910, duly, received and contents .
noted. Youstate. that you assume thatIam not'in sympathy with a cam-"
paign of abuse, vilificationand misrepresentatiori*and will.not.permit the
cunning of innuendo to cloud the grave. questions. confronting the people
of California today. You are right in assuming^that Iam. not in favor
of a campaign of vilification, and Ibeg to states that Iam entirely
opposed to the campaign of slander and :vilification? adopted-- by you
and your associates for the purpose of clouding the' great questions
now "before the people of this state. And Iam also opposed to the
democratic candidate^for governor, Theodore Bell,and the special inter--'
ests that are backing'him, and tothat lying scoundrel Frank E.Hering.r.
imported f'-opi Indiana by the special interests behind Theodore. Bell
to insult the^people of this state by his lying vilification,of one.. of Cali-'
fornia's noblest sons. Hiram W. Johnson. ,

Itis my firm belief that the people, of; this great state willanswer
_

your abuse, vilification and misrepresentation ;on the eighth of Novern-
-

her by taking their stand "under that glorious banner, of Lincoln and
Roosevelt and nail that banner to the mast, by the greatest vote, that
wa« ever cast in this state, and placing in the-governor's, chair of Cali-
fornia that fearless champion of the people's rights, Hiram W, Johnson.
Respectfully yours, . '; . %

P THOMAS Mc'CONNELL.
President Shpiwrights' Association of San Francisco.

. By none more vi«oroai»ly than by,the; men of organized labor bai the

cnmpalgn of vilification and abuse of Hiram W- Johnson been resented.
The men who work recogulEe In Johnson one of their' stanehest; .«truest
friends. The men of organized labor know Johnson, both as; citizen; and
a* lesral Jidviner for the, brotherhood 'of tenmsters. Their resentment of

the attacks on Johnson's personal and professional character IgvigOT-

ourlj- voiced. in the follo-»rinK letter from Thomas McConnell, president of;

the Sblpwrijrhtd' asuodatlon, to the ;chairman of the democratic state
central committee: -. • • '\u25a0

. ;Hou. Thomas. P. Gore, .care of- Democratic Headquarters,
Oklahoma!City, Okla.": .William^Kent, \u25a0 insurgent republican, who
defeated, McKinlay for nomination- in California*district, is mak-
ing'desperate 7 fight against *rea'ctiorianes and standpatters in both
parties- .'His democratic. oppon^t,ybeing supported ;by many,
reactionary ... republicans, are'; advertising you are \u25a0 to campaign
against -Kent in favor of his democratic opponent/. If;not true,
would;ypu telegraph me at Denver, or William-Kenf,-26 Mont-
gomery/-street, .San Francisco, repudiation of

'
report.

'
Have

written you it would be very*unfair for you to take' part 1against
Kent. • -

\u25a0 BEN B. LINDSEY. . -
Senator Gore replied at once as follows:

"

.
] Oklahoma City,.Okla., October. 28,:1910. \u25a0

Hon.;Ben 8.-Lindsey, Juvenile Court, Denver, Colo.;Appre-
ciate letter and -telegram. Have no intention^ of? campaigning in
California. THOMAS Pi GORE, a

•Denver, Colo., October 26, 1910.

V ;> Efforts by the democratic opponents -of'William Kent,'republican s

'

nominee ifor congress from-the second district; to induce-so me: of. the 7:
widely known democratic leaders of 'the country tp^ comedo California|
for the;purpose :of.campaigning 'against 'Kent*have: met." with",failure!.
Even 'among .the"? progressive leaders of-the opposition' party 'Kent's
election is looked upon' as a result, that'willmean victory for.the genuine.'
progressive "movement. .: \.

'
\:'J \u25a0'. ;• '

\u25a0:' . --
;.

Ambng-'these: national leaders.: whom: the opposition?.has '. tried to
induce, to"come into the district and -'campaign against Kent is Senator
Gore « of Oklahoma,* the great blind

'
orator. ;.Senator 'Gore, was; adver- :'

tised'tp, speak throughout the Sacramento valley, in the interests of
Kent's democratic' opponent^ That this was- aorie 'without*either the
knowledge or consent of Senator Gore\is shown -by the' following
telegrams which <have passed between. Judge Ben Lindsey of Denver
and;Senator^ Gore:- -Judge ;Lindsey, hearing that Senator' Gore "was.;:

advertised '.to !speak,-.-"-tainst -Kent,', sent the senator a\telegram 'of-which'
the following is -a;copy:

- :\u25a0 '. '.

BELL COUNTS VOTE
BEFORE ITS CAST supporters who are.- working shoulder

to shoulder, with . the '.'county J- commit-
teemen

-
are

-
most ?.-numerous.'

\u25a0 They
were most numerous ,before

"
the .pri-

mary .election. - but in*-
every assembly

district in San Francisco Hathorn's
committee has brought together and is
working through the- men who .worked
and voted. for*Curry.and the. Anderson
men who have flatly-refused* to take
Burkes orders- .to a knife Johnson- and
the republican. ticket., . .

VOTE FOR '-ALL:AMENDMENTS
Vote yes on all constitutional

amendments and secure the Panama-
Pacific exposition for California.

stroyed the republican party organiza-

tion." and there has been no organized
campaign on the republican side and
a listless one by the democrats. .

In the first, or Seattle congressional
Jistrict, Congressman William E.
Humphrey, standpat republican, in-
dorsed by Roosevelt, is opposed by
insurgents and by the labor unions, but
will probably be saved by the votes
of the northern counties. In the sec-
ond, or Tacoma district. Senator War-
burton, insurgent republican, is being

fought by the old guard, but has the
strong support of Poindexter and the
other state Insurgent leaders.

In the third, or Spokane district,

William L.la Follette. insurgent repub-
lican, has little opposition. The demo-
crats willprobably gain a dozen seats
in the legislature, but willnot be able
to prevent the election of Poindexter
as senator.

ST. PAUL, Minn.,-Nov. 6.
—

Chairman
Smith of the republican, committee
places Governor "Eberhardfs plurality

at. not less than 50,000.' while Chairman
Day of the democratic committee pre-
dicts James S. Gray's election with a

Ina final' effort to try to injure Kent,

his •opponent Is circulating a story to
the effect that Kent "has a small sized
Chinatown on his ranch." At the same
time the democratic nominee declares
at .every opportunity that be "practices
what he preaches."

.The following: affidavit proves that
Zumwalt himself is an employer of
Chinese.

State of California. County of Co-
lusa, William O- Pearson, being

•first duly sworni deposes and says:
That he is a. white male citizen of

:the United -States, over- the age of.
21 years, and a resident of the
county of Colusa, state of Califor-.nia: and has been a resident of said
place for 34 years. -

That he is familiar with the re-
sort in.said Colusa-county known

-
'

as" Cooks*. springs; that I.G. Zum-. -wait, democratic candidate for con-
• gress for the

•second congressional
district, state of California, is one
of the owners" of said springs; that .
during the last year there were em-
ployed at the hotel at said Cooks'

a springs, certain. Chinese: that affi-
ant" has seen the said Chinese at
work about said hotel at said

S Cooks* springs during the last year.. WILLIAMO. PEARSON.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me, this 4th day of November. 1910.. '
J. "W. CRUTCHER,'

Notary public in and for the
'..county of Colusa, state of Cali-
-fornia.,' -v. -

r

The opponents; of -William Kent seem
to be desperately in need of some is-

sue.. 'Starting: without even a platform

until"he copied' Kent's, or rather those
parts of it which he was able to un-
derstand, the democratic candidate, J.
G. Zumwalt, has jfound it difficult to
flndanyexcuse^for. any. voter not cast-
inghis ballot for Kent. Realizing that
Kent:could' not be beaten, the demo-
cratic nominee has begun a campaign
which. is.far from creditable.

Affidavit F̂ollows -Charge That
Republican Had a "Small
„Chinatown on Ranch"

'

Democratic Candidate for Con-
"

:;gress Is Exposed inCam-
:*% - paign Against Kent

a member- of"the- railroaid commission,
not onlj' went to Herrin's house for;
orders,

-
but^ publicly explained that he

knew of;no better source of guidance.
.In glaring '• contrast with the defec-
tion; of thinking democrats from the
Calhoun'-Herrin-Hearst-Ruef ticket is
the announcement -of one lone repub-
lican, .with a- personal grievance who
has -vgone -over,- to>Bell; .who has .an-
nounced his continued allegiance to the
republican, machine that was ;smashed
by the people at the primary election.
None pretends to deny that, men who
have always called themselves repub-"
licans intend to vote for Bell. Billy
Ralston 1 is -the only one known to the
public.-who -has been willing to admit
it, or 'whom the Bell campaign man-
agers have not been ashamed to ad-
vertise as their candidate.

Working with the organization com-
mittee headed. by Hathorn and througn
that committee with the county and
state \u25a0 organizations .are the recognized
district workers, of every ante .primary
factional -faith. . Naturally the .Curry

g Conservative men decline to express
opinions ,or form estimates on the
gubernatorial contest. As for the pro-

hibition question, the belief is gener-
ally current that all proposed liquor

amendments and laws willgo down to
defeat, the statewide prohibition meas-
ures," along with the proposed law
granting to cities and towns complete
regulation of the liquor traffic.

Campaigning in- this state will be

carried on with unabated vigor all day
Monday and. well into Monday night.

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 6.
—

All sides
are claiming today that victory at the
polls Tuesday is assured. The republi-
cans claim that Jay Bowerman' willbe
elected governor by between 5,000 and
7.000 majority. The democrats say

there is no doubt that Oswald West
will be chosen governor by at least
5,000 majority.

The prohibitionists claim that state-
wide prohibition will sweep the state
by about 10.000 majority, and the
"wet" element are positive the prohibi-
tion measure is destined to be snowed
under by about the same majority.-

"WET" ELEMENT IS
VERY CONFIDENT OF

VICTORY INOREGON

MANY CANDIDATES FOR
CONGRESS INFAVOR OF

VOTES FOR WOMEN

Senator Page of Vermont is the one
aerator of the entire SO whose terms
expire in March who has already se-
cured a re-election and to him was ac-
cor-Jed 'he unusual honor of a unani-
mous election, the democrats joining
v-jth th*; republican?.

Senator Taliaferro occupies an anom-
alous position. Defeated at the pri-
mary for renomination by Governor
Broward. . another chance has been
opened to him by the death of Broward
before the legislature could meet and
ratify the action of trre primaries.

If Senator Taylor should be. elected
governor of Tennessee another compli-
cation would aris*».

Amor.? the democrats Senator Money

T\i!l be missed. His successor. John
Sharp \u25a0Williams, former democratic
house leader, was chost-n by the. Mis-
sissippi legislature when Mon«-y re-
fused to be a candidate to succeed him-
self.

Of th«» republicans whose terms will
<-xpjre J-n March it. is known several
iviHnot' come bs/*k. Among; them axe
AMrich. Hale. Flint! Piles and Warner.
ail pf whom have refused to stand tor
re-election, and Senator Burrows, -who
W8 5 defeated in the Michigan prima-
ries.

Uis appointinent is limited to the
approaching session, but as the Vir-
ginia legislature wtU not be in session
this winter it will be necessary for the
Bnvprnor to mak*- an appointmer^.

Even though the democrats do not
pain control the senate of the next
congress willbe a changed body. In
addition to Senator Daniel, Senators
I'ollivcr of lowa and McEnery of Lou-
isiana have died since adjournment in
•?une ar.d th*ir places probably willbe
filled in the coming session.

?w« r.fon is the appointed successor
of Senator Daniel, whose death oc-
curred after the last session of con-
prrepg.

Culberson of Toxa*. Fraai^r of Tpnnpsispe,
Mon^j- of Mississippi. Rsynor of Maryland.
Swansea ft VirpicU and Tallaferro ofFlorida.

The democratic senators whose
f-rms expire March 4 are:

The republican majority is now C4.
and to attain Furh control it would be
necessary for th<» democrats to gain 14
of the 2i republican seats and In addi-
tion hold all the six seats now occu-
7>ie<J by democrats.

The democrats are making vigorous
fiphts for many of these places, but the
republicans are so strongrly entrenched
that nothing less than a revolution

couJd assure democratic control.

Aldrirh nf Hhod> I*lan<J. Bevoridpe of In-
riitaa. Bi:lklej- <»f Connecticut. Burkett of Ne-
brsfka. Burrows, of Mirhigau. C&rrer of Mon-
tana. Clnpp of Minnesota. Clark of Wyoming.
r>pp*ir nt N*-w York. Pick of Ohio, Popont of
TMa-n-are. Flint of CaHfornia. Hal* of Maine,
Krsn of N>w Jer^j-. I-a Toilette of Wisconsin.
IjO<!r* of MassarhusPtt*. Macumber of North
Dskota. Niion «f Nevada. Oliver of P^nnsylra-
Ci*. Pag<» of Vermont. PiJe« of Washington.
Fcott of W«>M Virginia. Sutherland of Utah and
TVarner of Mif-sourf.

The republican senators whose terms
expire are:

Of the 92 seats in the senate 30 be-
come vacant March 4. Of the 30 posi-
tions 24 are held by republicans, a c}r-
cumstance unusually propitious for the
democracy, as It gives them propor-
•ionateJy more opportunities for gain.

WASHINGTON. Nov. fi.—Great as are
t!>e odds against such a contingency, a
general political landslide at the polls
hext Tuesday might result In a demo-
cratic senate as well as a democratic
house.

Terms of Twenty-four Republic-
ans Expire inMarch Besides

Six of Opposition

Landslide Might Give Democrats
Control of Both Branches

of Congress

Behind my candidacy, is the (sound.

calm:judgment of California, apd. this
means a victory worth -the winning.
I-want this same dispassionate judg-
ment to be at my back during my ad-
ministration. To my-friendsl can sim-
ply say "1 thank -you,"' and -this must
suffice' until.l;can, .in a.more* personal
manner.- express to you \u25a0 my- sincere
gratitude. .

November. 6. 1910.

Our .people are demanding a clean,
economical and progressive administra-
tion of their.public affairs. They are
convinced that we can and will give
them that sort' of an administration.
No amount of personal detraction can
change their conviction that ifIam
elected governor, the political bureau
of the Southern Pacific company -will
not be permitted to interfere in .our
political affairs. They furthermore
know that no form of,special privilege
will be tolerated under my adminis-
tration and thaj: the doctrine of equal
rights to all -will be carried out in
practice so far as it will be, within hu-
man power to enforce it.

We will carry from -45 to 4S counties
in the state, and the counties -found
in the opposing column ..will return
very.small, pluralities. Ifmy opponent
carries the southland, it,willbe by a
very, narrow . My campaign
will close tomorrow night, and I.am
pleased to say that Ihave waged the
contest from its very Inception,in the
dignified manner in which a contest for
the highest office in the state should
be conducted. .

My good friends and supporters have
won for me the greatest victory in the
history of the state. Iclaim no undue
personal credit for the magnificent vote

that will make me governor of my na-
tive state next Tuesday— lt will come
as an indorsement of, the things .that
Ihave consistently and determinedly
advocated for many years,
'

%
Never can Iforget the loyalty that

has been shown In this campaign, and

Ican not command the. language to
express fullymy- gratitude and, appre-
ciation.. Nor can Iadequately" express
my deep esteem for that high minded
and big hearted man who is my run-
ning mate, Tim Spellacy, and who has
attracted thousands to our. standard
by his splendid personality.

THEODORE A.BELL

Democratic Candidate Thanks
Friends and Supporters for

Their Assistance

"The best evidence that; the politicians
regard- the. tHerrin machine, as a dead
thing»to be foregotten as 'quickly as
possible .is found in. the campaign
activities iof:some :of*\the old 'timers
who have flatly refused to swing in'
behind. Bell. Partisan defection is
higher up than the ranks of the local
dlstrictcaptains.when Peter Kelly,Bob
Strahle, Charlie > Rabing. Ed. Buckley,
Senator Johnnie : \u25a0 Nelson, Mannie
Strauss, J> J. Sweeney- and Jack Wil-
liams ,refuse to recognize • any; repub-
lican ,authority' other than' that exer-
cised by-.- the

-
regular legal party gov-

erning, bodies.'
-

'/\u25a0'>.?\u25a0\u25a0.-vNone .is- so \ stupid as *to deny that
representatives of a class of San, Fran-
cisco republicans, infltienced • by'the
special interests; are -for Bell. The
dismal mcc.ting of alleged Bell, repub-
Jjcan

-
;supporters \ held -at •

Dreamland
rink failed to.exhibit, a single: man of
general" reputation, either^ for good or
bad who was known...to be "a republican^
Indeed. .Bert -Schlesinger. who > because
of 'his;prominent ;part in that meeting
was -suspected of-posing -as a republi-
can; has- formally and indignantly
denied, that

"
he 'is- or 'ever was >.a' re-

publican. • :
' ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.- \u25a0•-,

".The great :"republican*' mass meeting
that was heralded; as designed to dem-
onstrate Bell's;strengthMn. San .Fran-
cisco was a laughable failure; Veteran
republicans in attendance for, the ex-,
pressipurpose of finding, if possible, .a
single- 'republican- -worker identified
with:;the;;Beli::.. meeting found 1-.:.0n1y.
Laumeister,'- son :of:.the man: ;<as

From every.assembly district in San
Francisco old wheel 1 horses of the or-
ganization have reported to jRalph L.
Hathorn, chairman of ;the republican
county organization /committee, \u25a0 that
they have received their orders 1 to line
up for Bell 'and; for Burkes favored
candidates' for. the legislature on the
democratic .ticket. . These . orders' ac-
count for the

i
confidence of/Belland his

campaign^ managers. In a^probable San
Francißco": plurality' of 10.000 "<tor the
special interests'

"
candidate. \u25a0 The re-

fusal of.some, of;the "best ;known of the
old guard |to take Burkes .orders and
their co-operation with Hathorn |and
the republican county committee is the
best evidence of that party solidarity
that has-been .asserted byIthe :local
republican leaders.'

From the' twenty-eighth to the forty-
fifth assembly district -the old time
regulars have received their > orders
from Burke.- From the twenty-eighth
to the forty-fifth, veteran party work-
ers have refused to be delivered to. Bell,
Calhoun, Herrin, Hearst and Ruef.
REFUSE TO AIDBELL

'
;

'

-The republican defection planned by

Burke for the benefit of his employers'
candidate and counted .upon by Bell
to give him a 10,000 plurality in San
Francisco' bids fair to be a. cruel dis-
appointment, .both to Burke and Bell.
Veterans of the organization, who for
years have never dreamed of liningup
for or against a ;candidate until the
Herrin word was passed through the
organization, have awakened to the
fact that the machine is a- thing of the
past. : »i .V: *\u25a0 \u25a0..--....\u25a0 .- .. .. , \u25a0-.

Men who feared the wrath 'of Burke
and the vengeance -of. Herrin are

"
no

longer afraid. They have openly re-
fused to recognize the machine as other
than a political- corpse. They have
turned their back on Burke and his
orders for party, treachery, and; have
put their shoulders.' to the. wheel for
Johnson and the republican ticket.
BURKES ORDERS SPURNED "ij

.MACHINE NOT FEARED

If the Caliioun-Herrin-Ruef -Hearst
candidate for governor really^needs en-
lightenment .touching.,- the S Herrin

'ma-
chine's interest in;his; success, oflwhich
he feebly 'declares he' has, seen no in-
dications, he :may

"
ftnd them in every

assembly-district in? San Francisco.: He
may

#
find," too, and^probably to hisdis-

gust* that for the first time in;20 years
the veteran district workers upon whom
Burke has relied to reward his friends
and punish his: enemies, haVve refused
to recognize Burke's f orders to knife
the republican ticket' for Bell and his
sponsors, Calhoun, Herrin, \u25a0\u25a0 Hearst and
Ruef.

'

As Afield director, oi the Herrin'ma-
chine • and.on behalf of -the Calhoun-
Herrln -Hearst- Ruef combinat ioh*^Jer e
Burke has sent liis^ orders into -every
assembly district;in,San. Francisco- for

the old. organization .'workers to line
up behind Theodore (A. Bell.

-' , /

GEORGE A. VAN SMITH

Mien : Who Feared rHerrin ?s
Vengeance Openly Defy Die-;

tates of Political Corpse \u25a0

-

Veteran • District Workers '_\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0 De-
Feline to Obey Burkes Orders

ioKnifeRepublican Ticket:;

Resolutions denouncing Ithe candi-_
dacy of James' A.\ £<pook. .who is seek-
ing, an election .as • state

-
senator from

the twenty-fourth district on;the good
government ticket,. were 'radopted sat5 at 'a
regular -meeting of /the Twenty-fourth
Senatorial District 'Republican club at
1206 Mason street. .

' '
,

The resolutions 'calling attention to.
ce-rtaln facts connected- with- Snook's
candidacy were signed by Chairman D.
Kane and Secretary George Gannon, of
the dub and by its publicity- commit-
tee, consisting of J.. Fitzsimmons.J.: C.
Bunker and James Shay. They -were
as follows:'-. ;. \u25a0' \u25a0

;•;. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'£*&£ }, ':-'
~
:*;"r.:

~'

'& :Resolved; That . we,' the »members- 1

of the Twenty-fourth. Senatorial \u25a0

District Republican \club.* do here-
\u25a0 by

• protest-. against' the: candidacy i
or James, A. Snook. for /senator of

-our
-

district, the -said • James "A.
Snook not being a resident of said
district." Our \u25a0 committee reports -.
his registration: af 205 Clay street,
to be a. vacant loft and. that' the 'i'
said James ;-A. Snook is now and
has-been a resident of \u25a0Marinicoun-

• ty,. Ross, station, "where he and, his .
famiJ-y resided rfor.past .elght'-years.

That the. secretary, be instructed
to forward a copy of the resolution
to- the voters,: daily press and reg-
istrar of city and county of. San .
Francisco.

CLUB OPPOSES SNOOK• AS NONRESIDENT OF
SENA TORIAL DISTRICT

N*EW. YORK. Nov. 6.— Chairman
Frantic* this evening gave out a final
statement of the returns in which he
claimed Krie county for Stimson by

2-OnO and the state by 111.000. Chair-
irian Huppucli rested on his estimate

of 140.000 to 160,000 plurality .for.Dix,

made last night. \u25a0• , ••

Ftimfon went to his country place
st Cold- Springs liarhor. to rest over
night before his final effort .tomorrow.
Theodore Roosevelt got back from
10-<va this morning and hurried to Oys-

T«»r Bay- ,
The democrats pin. their . faith to

h9pes of defection from the republican

ranks caused by hostility to Theodore
P.r.oeevelt. dipsa tiffaction with th^ high

cost of living which they attribute in
large part \u25a0to a republican tariff, and
the evidences -of official corruption laid
bare by the recent legislative inquiry.

The republican leaders have admit-
ted that Colonel Rooeevelt is an issue,

hut they- insist tha,t any votes which
Ms policies may have cost the party
among businessmen will be more than
offset by his increasing popularity
emong laboring men and in the rural
<jistricts.

In 'a statement tonight Lloyd C.
Grasrom. chairman of the republican
county committee of New York, said:

The democratic campaign hat- been

based upon the false assumption that
by violently attacking Colonel Roose-
velt the real state issues-and the 'mer-

its or demerits of the candidates could
l>e obscured. The Roosevelt i6fiue has
(hft the democrats five votes for every

one gained. \u25a0' '^J. ,
To offset the activity of Colonel

Roosevelt, the democratic campaign
managers sent Alton B. Parker about
the state. He centered his fire on
Roosex-elt and extravagance.

An unusually large socialist vote is
expected in New York.

REPUBLICANS CLAIM
SEW YORK BY 111,000;

DIX MEN BY 140,000

TOPEKA; "Kan.,
'
Nov.

leaders are confident that-: Governor :W.
R." Stubbs and" 'the. rest. of the state
.ticket will be elected 5 Tuesday by^plu-
ralities of 30.000 ror.more. Thie-demo-
cratic managers; are counting t.on.-re-
publican dissatisfaction"." growing j(out
of "the bitter primary "content*' to elect
their ticket., -\u25a0';, ,\u25a0\u25a0-- ' : c" "

''—.•

OKLAHOMACITY,Nov. 6.—Close ob-
servers tonight sajr it is impossible to
.predict the outcome of the state elec-
tion. The republicans are. counting on
dissatisfaction with the administration
of . Governor Haskell 'to

"
elect. their

ticket, but at democratic* headquarters
the prediction is made that Les Cruce,
democrat, will win.by^4p.opo.-

- •' *\u25a0

LOOK FOR STUBBs'^yiCTORY. j

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Nov. 6.
—

Former
United States Senator Joseph M. Carey,

author of the Carey enlarged home.stead
act, is reportedat the-end :of-his-cam-
paign for the governorship on the dem-
ocratic ticket to:.have gained, some
ground In the last two .weeks.-; While
Carey may win over W. E. Mullen, re-
publican, this is regarded as doubtful
by the dispassionate. The coming, leg-
islature probably willbe republican.

OKLAHOMA IXDOUBT .'

Denver. Colo., Nov. 6.—The
-
general

belief that- Governor John F. Shafroth,
democrat, .willbe1re-elected on Tuesday
was not shaken by any unexpected de-
velopments today. A mimber of.women
ere candidates for *th.c legislature. "A
citizens' ticket in Denver county has
assisted incomplicating the local situa-
tion regarding minor office?. \u0084

CAREY'GAINS STRENGTH

The committee has conducted a can-
vass byfmail. The request for an ex-
pression of opinion was responded to
by ISO of the 672 nominees addressed.
In the replies received. 107 favored full
suffrage for women, 64 of whom were
democrats and 43 republicans. There

were 21 democrats and 15 republicans

who favored partial suffrage.. Only

nine nominees declared themselves as
opposed to any kind of suffrage for
women. These were democrats.

A majority of nominees inCalifornia,

Colorado. Idaho. Kansas, Oklahoma,
Wyoming a*nd Utah answered in favor

of"full suffrage. . . ; -
SHAFROTH-A WINKER -

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6.
—

More than
20 per cent, of the men nominated by

the democratic and republican parties

as candidates for congress are in favor
of suffrage for women, either in fullor
partially, according to the. congres-

Fional committee of the National Wo-
man Suffrage association.

which Congressman .Miles, Polndexter,
insurgent, was nominated for

'
United

States senator by 41.000 plurality, de-

SEATTLE, Nov. «.r—The" vote cast in
Washington next Tuesday will.be very

small. Careful students of politics ex-
pect the election of three |republican
congressmen and live republican su-
preme judges' and believe the -chances
favor the adoption of*a. woman suf-
frage amendment to the constitution..

-
The September primary- election, 'in

INSURGENTS FIGUREr v
IN THE CAMPAIGN IN '[

WASHINGTON STATE

:The men .were; partners -and [were in-
separable'friends."A woniariMs-Ssaid' to
have come jbetween' them;, butrher. Iden-;
tity has not been ascertained.';;

"
Escavada was ,found by-:a -.passerby

and taken *to the- receiving hospital,
\u25a0where, he accused his -friend -with"his
dylngr breath. - .. -, _v .. 1

SAN JOSEi Nov. 6.
—

The police depart-
ments of all the cities 'of.central.Cali-
fornia- have been nbtified-to ;be on;'the
lookout for.Tony.Fields, who is accused
of'killing'his best" friend. Jose Esca-
vada,. while

"
they were \valking in San

Pedro'street last night. i /\u25a0':

{Special Dispatth to The Call]

MANKILLSBEST' FRIEND
-

IN FIGHT OVER WOMAN

3
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- -.' '-' \u25a0-:'-.'-
'&'*He is a:steadfast friend' -to •all'who-know hin% and :his por-''
:trait on a ,beef :bottle label ris a guarantee of:- satisfaction. \u25a0

;

The beer that, is /brewed, from the
—

.'••. barley/ and:hopsTin- the VoHd.;'

/ \
* - BOTTLED ATiTHE;BREWERY -: ,

; . V
'

Ask-your grocer. >: Order a case today.
*". - -I- - Telephones: Market 278; <Home<Mjl4oo \u25a0

*

<^^^^- .ROUTE :

L THE OPEM WINDOW \u25a0'/llzSbla
I •OIL-BURNING"; \u25a0LOCOMOTIVES ;-/.;= v/.-^^^^»^^pß

% Flood Bnildlu?, Palace Hotel,

Home District to Hear
JoKiisofis Closing -Tallc

IQIO 1111

|t#e| taxes
vNptice^to/Taxpayers

I:?1."? 1." NQTICE \u25a0IS
-

HEREBT GVTBS
that the taxes on all personal property.

f secured by real property, and or.e-haK
thiß taxes 'on-all: real property, will

\u25a0be due and payable on. Monday, th«
lOth.day of October. 1910, and willbe
;delinquent on Monday, the 28th day of
November, 1910. *at 6 o'clock p. m.. and
that 'unless 'paid -prfor thereto 15 per
cent iwill -be- added to the amount
thereof, and that if said one-half D«

:not paid' before. Monday. April24, 1311.
•at 8 o'clock p. m.. an additional 5 per
cent will be* added r . ,.
.That the remaining one-half of th*

taxes on all property will be payable
on-arid "after Monday, January 3. 1911.
and will be -delinquent- on Monday.
April 24. 1911. at 6 o'clock p. m.. and
that .-unless- paid prior -thereto 5 p«r
"cent will:be added to the amount
thertof.'

_
:. \u25a0 .

'i 2. ..That all taxes may be paid at the
time .' the- first installment as herein
provided- is due and payable.

'

. '.3. /'That "said taxes 'are payable at
-tho-oCice of the Tax Collector, 240 Mc-
Allister 'street, between 8:30 a. m. and

,5 p.;m.,"except on Saturdays, whtnthe
office -closes at noon. For- the conven-
ience, of taxpayers unable to attend
during- the day the-offlce-will.be kept

:open feyenlnss toJ'p; in. from Nov»m-
,berj14!.tO'November 26.. b0th days in-
clusive.- excepting November 19 and 24.
-No? check's ."received '"after the 2tst

da>-:of: November. '.1&10. and the 17th
day>offApril,1911, respectively. \u25a0 Tax-
payers *

will:save much Inconvenience
and delay iby.bringing .last year's tax
bllls-and coming early.. .

UNSECURED ;
'*
PERSONAL

'
PROF-•

ERT Y TAXES payable • immediately.
• "--DAVIX>'.BUSHr Tax Collector.';240 'McAllister'street.

Save Time!and Trouble by|
|

.« :. ." WANT;ADS \

Igobbltt'sl
|/ /ASpeeial =Election i
ICOMPLETE RETURNS^j

\u25a0'\u25a0

——
—^—

—
—\u25a0\u25a0— \u25a0 .:.

ICalifdrnia aandiEastern 'J'\u25a0"\u25a0?At \ ,'1-"-; o'clock; this7,v afternoon >

Jolinnon •; wl11
'
Apeak ';a tkthe vnutid- '.j

m'yexchanKe >lnTJessfe* 4street.^Sf

;'t;A.•G. Boggn, vice chairman of
the republican county committee,
will 'call? the ,meet lnc to^*!order,
which;iw-Illybe;;;held;under -the
jointj:'ausplceti^of ;the', forty-third,'
forty^fourthjniid^fortyiflfthjdis-
trict- republican ;clubs.'-; '.';•- . '

- -
Michael .Casey, president of tbe

.brotherhood : of jteamsters; 1 Sec-
retary; of- State Charle"«">F. Curry'
and.Daniel A. Ryan will rtpeak
with "Johimon

*
at t the ;close of

Callfornla'H most memorable cam-
paign, V V .'••\u25a0:\u25a0, ,',.;._•:' .'. ".:>"*;"''----lr''--

.-Hiram "\y. Johnson, the >peb-
ple*n candidate for grovernor, will
close bis campaiKn toulffht Inbin
borne jdistrict, the forty-fifth, nt
a "riia.s!* meeting: at finrlbaldl ball,
BroadTriy near Kearny, »treet. *> :

CALIFORNIA 3IEAXS BUSINESS
•

Show . congress California means
business. Vote for all constitutional
amendments and get the exposition.

depends upon proper nourijh-|
ment-^ balanced

-
ration. The1

imost % frequent lack bbone-form-
iin^:material. c*u«ri«{ soft, weak,

diseased, crooked bones. :
'

Scott's Emulsion
'supplies revery, element needed./
*It's a"balanced ration for bone asp
well.as flesh.

-
Every child should '%

ihave a small dose daily.
'\u25a0" \u25a0 ,

'

ALL OffUOGISTB."I:.^:./
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